
F{ew labels have folks asking

,.1-ihe new yar put into effect a nens

E'nutr i t ion label ingrequirement.

f Now paekaged foods must list the
,[ amount of Fans fut they contain.

But what, you aslg is hans fa8 Hsw bad is
{. for you? How can you avoid it in your diet?
F{ere's how to read the new mrtrition labe}

TGTAI F&T: fdte dre a group of chemicel eompounds
.,r:;1 coniain fatty acids - chairs of carhn atgmr vrith hy.
,i;f{en,atoms attached. Fat is whern the body stores en-
!:rqy, dfid it aid$ in theabsorption of vitamin! A.0, [, K and
! irstanoids (raflcerfighling substancel in vegetabler).
,1n ihe good side, fat prbvid€s taste, consisten€y, $tabil'
riy and a feoling of beinq full. Unsaturated fats ale even
;'0od f0r y0u, rshefi consumed ifi modetation. $aiufated
ird iffing fats are noh both have been shown to raisel0l
:)di1 ) rho{eslcrol.
Linrit rlaily{at intak to 65 grams or less (based on ?,000

c:, !rie diet), with n0 more than 20 of those grams from
;iiLrrated fst. (Note: A 0oqble lllh0ppcr with Cheere has
1 : ijrams 0f fat 24 of them saturatedJ
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TNTilS FAT
A hoe sf fat formsd rrrfien l.iquid oik ire rnade into lolid fatr like shorlenlng arolrirrd

;#;frt;ffi ileirlrt *i"ttntoi. gonu morgariner crackeq cookhe snact foode
;;rfi';d'doJqili6inuoitiitoou'ttc. with 0l fdod In partlall'l hvdrosenated 0ils

ii;li;';d;;eGniiyiisomcinirdptpd,$tssuch as huftef,,milli cheelebeef and lamb"

itu*ioi tunos to luisd tDL ("bad;) cholqstbtolanel lower Hnl ("000tr) ehols$tetol'

"tich 
r$ay increate the rigk 0f heatt diseaso.

Recommended amounl 0f trans.fat intate:00n't el/o'l ttlink about iL Slep av{ay troftl

ffro sticlt marqarine {18 grams 0f kani tat pef tdblespoon}'

mln mlnnfnD F$! one of tfre''good' fair ur*
itlv riouid at room tentperaturq found mostly in {00ds
oiirin'i*iqin tuctt at nirts and oils made from goYbeans'

corn tfld 5$dflo!,ors

ttol{0Ul{SATUnITED FAtl the other "good'fat;

usuallv liould dt room temperdtute; f0und fiosrly ln

roJJi it p'iint origin such ai olive and canola oils'
- 

li "ooirl" tutr 6oilt monounsdturated and polyunsal-

urrtuOiog ttt not n.lieved lo inerease ris& 0f hedrt dis-

.irii i nrooJii'oitttersl as saturatsd fats ds, but thev still

irriiro be-iotiu*eoin:tt!0dqratio{ becn{se df their hi{ih

caloric ontent
Saiiv unsats!ilted fot intake shoold b€ nr itn

about45 grams.That's about I cup 0fwhole qI

4l/, tatleiDooRs o{ olive oll. !

CH0LE fERol,: a v,ary substance thai occuts natu'
*rlu in itre tiiirtior all airimals; particularlY higlr con'
teni found in livef, orgnn medts' egq volks and whole mtrt."

ISATURATE! fATr The type 0f fat that irthe mair di'
:f.:ry cau$q 0f high bi00d cholesterol; found mostly in
brds ofanimal origiir:uch a:meat, butter and whple
lriJ ir f00de frilm plants such ascoc0nut oil, palm
J.0a butter- ...4
i.iinit daily saturated fat ifitake t0 n0

j,;{ns. (Skip this de$sBrl one slice of
heesecake has 29 qrams of satumted

iISII'E THE FOX
,...{r"lfang fdt dresn't rfiean n0 trdns fai. [)(Derts
.ii low the chdnges aitually gffect the fo0d. > 5E

**!lHC IHUnSl}AY: Suranno llavala Hobbs 0n the hisl0ry 0f trdns
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What's up

Nope.

6

r \ l t0 really mean zera?, Buttpr or
the labd
reader.
pu{pos€s"

a foqd has less than.0.F gram of trans fat pcr mrving,
an say tlrat it contains S trans fai Be a carefi,l laili

$e size gf the serlringand how reallstic it is for your
lho eats ludf a ppt pie?) Look for the'tell-tale .,word*

margarine?
This is wlere it gets tricky,

Don't take the trzqr frt uarningte
unhealthy exitremes" While hdnl
Gticft) marearine is hieh in trans
&t, butter is high in sahuated fut
and eholesteral The be*t choices
for spreads are soft nnrgarines
(liquid or hrb) with no more tlran
2 gmnts of saturated fat pr ta-
blespoon. Look for trans ftt free"
on the label and "liquld vegetable
oil" as tln first ingredient in &e list

Dos and donls
r lnstead ofsaturated fats, gse

netu{Al unhydrogenated oils
such as'as canola cr olive ail

' wheneverpossible. try the new
trans fat tree Crisco for baking

r Avoid procesed foocls, espe
cially t}ose that contain hydro,
genated or partially hydropnated

'vegetablg oil.'Try wholegtain
crispbraids irrstead of buttery fld-
vored ctackers for snacking.

r Limit saturated fet. D{ink
skim milk instead of whole nrilk;
take the skin offyour chicken af-
ter you cook it.

r Use soft or liquid margarine
or other lowrfat, low,calorie
spread*" Try unsweetened ap-
plesauce instead ofbutter on toii

' of your sweet potato.
tAvoid deepftied foods. Bake

your "french fties" at hcnre and
flavor them with salt-free sea-
soning broil or bake fish or roast
chicken instead of fqying.

Susan llouston

qr "Fartialllr hydrogenated" vegetable oil.in the

doesn?t list trans fat...

If you orn't resist the fried stuff,
though, note that some restdu-,
rants have switched to trans '

An{ it-rnaf not, fora whila The FDA has given some companies
perrnissinn 

!o us€ qp theii old labels befrre switehing io the
newones, AIso, s$me of the:producte with new:labels ionlt be
put ol the drelves uftil the products with old labels are sold-

Eating out
. The ngirlabd rcquilements & not apply tb retarurant ftiod, which
1'rytgri* for hans fat content. Wtren eatin$ otrt or on ih* go,
limit t*es€ iteins-high in trans ht conteit *enctr ries, d"udd;;
euskiqs, a:rackers, fried foods and comrnercihl tatrel Coods. Come
ou,yotrcandoit. 5

list,

*it&ee oils. Ruby Tuesday
uses canola oil for frying
now. (Applebee's, on the
other hand, still uses par-
tially, hydragenated .oiJs.)

Diner beware
While ifs good to be ccnscious of trans fat content, rlon,t au-

fomatically read ntrans fat free" as "healthy." A protein bar that
proudly displays its 0 trans fat gtams, foi instance" contains g
$rarqq of sat*rated fat (40 percent of the recommended amormt
for the whole day) and awhopping 329 caladeo.

The recommended intakes above are based on :i Z,O00calarir-
diet" Tp cslculate ybur ideal fat txtake, visit www.healthcalcula-
tors.orglcalcuhtorsfat.asp or iheck olt *The Fat Connteri bvAn-
nette Natow and Jo-Ann }leslin (Pocket.)
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